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Have you ever mentioned the Lord? As 
we begin a new year this may seem like an 
unusual question; especially as believers. 
In the past few weeks we have celebrated 
Thanksgiving, Hanukkah, Christmas and 
New Year’s. Many of these special holi-
days were commemorated with special 
services at our places of worship fi lled 
with songs, prayers and inspiring messag-
es. Yes, of course we have made mention 
of the Lord!

Then we need to go into 2011 with per-
haps a different perspective. Isaiah 62:6-7 
says, “I have set watchmen on your walls, 
O Jerusalem; they shall never hold their 
peace day or night. You who make men-
tion of the Lord, do not keep silent, and 
give Him no rest till He establishes and 
till He makes Jerusalem a praise in the 
earth.”

Do we take our role as God’s appointed 
watchmen seriously? Do we pray for Je-
rusalem and the Jewish people on a regu-
lar basis? Too many times I have heard, 
directly or implied, that it is the responsi-
bility of Israel and the Jewish people but 
not of Christians. The verse however is 
directed at all who make mention of the 
Lord, Jew and Gentile alike.

As a Gentile believer myself, I am fur-
ther confused at people who believe Jesus 
(who was Jewish) is their Lord and Sav-
ior but do not want anything to do with Is-
rael and the Jewish people. This contrast 
is even more perplexing when we see in 
scripture that God made an everlasting 
covenant with the Jewish people. 

Genesis 17:7-8 (emphasis added) states, 
“I will establish My covenant between 
Me and you and your descendants after 
you in their generations, for an everlast-
ing covenant, to be God to you and your 
descendants after you. Also I give to you 
and your descendants after you the land 
in which you are a stranger, all the land 
of Canaan, as an everlasting possession; 
and I will be their God.”

When we do not fulfi ll God’s covenants 
and commands we are resisting God; 
whether knowingly or unknowingly. 
If knowingly, then God will judge ac-
cordingly in His perfect righteousness. 
However, most of the time it is done as 
a result of a lack of knowledge. This is 
where Nancy and I have seen God using 
the calling that God has given to us - to 
bring understanding of the Jewish Roots 
of our faith to the Gentile community of 
believers.

Understanding our Jewish Roots of faith 
enables us to have a better understand-
ing of the original purpose of scriptures 
and thereby a closer intimate relationship 
with the Lord. It also equips us to be able 
to stand alongside Israel and the Jewish 
people to be the “watchman on the wall” 
that God commanded us to be.

This is also why we will take this as part 
of our message to the Philippines; to 
bring better understanding to the believ-
ers in the Philippines, but also for the Fil-
ipinos that live in Israel as guest workers. 
Currently, these Filipino migrant work-
ers make up over 4% of the population 
of Israel.

Manigong Bagong Taon
(Happy New Year!)

Maligayang Pasko
(Merry Christmas)
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Maligayang Hanukkah
(Happy Hanukkah)
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There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor 
female; for you are all one in Jesus the Messiah.  Galatians 3:28
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 Nancy’s Notes
God desires that we re-
spond as Philip did in or-
der to be used by God in 
the life of another person. 
Listen to the voice of the 
Holy Spirit so that you 
will be prepared when He 
tells us to go and speak. 

Do not fear the consequences of what 
might happen if it requires leaving your 
work interest for a time. God will make it 
up to you. He always takes care of those 
who are obedient. He is more concerned 
with obedience than the bottom line. Acts 
8:40; But Philip was found at Azotus. And 
passing through, he preached in all the cit-
ies till he came to Caesarea. 

Upcoming Ministry
Opportunities

Please pray that the Lord will continue 
to open doors for ministry opportunities 
with individuals, churches and corpora-
tions who will share our vision and are 
willing to co-labor with us in prayer and 
fi nancially.

We cannot thank you enough for taking 
time to keep us in prayer. May the Lord 
give back to you a hundredfold for your 
labor of love for us and the Lord’s work. 
Also, let us know how we can be praying 
for you as well.

January 2011 
Prayer Requests

We continue to build a prayer support team 
for our work. If you feel led to be a part of 
our prayer team, please send us an email 
at pastorpaul@oneinyeshua.org. As a 
part of the prayer team you will be sent 

a monthly update and we ask you to keep 
us and these issues in prayer throughout 
the month.

Here are some of our current prayer re-
quests as we move forward in our reloca-
tion to the Philippines:

Nancy has applied for SSDI (Social ◊ 
Security Disability Insurance). Nan-
cy’s original request was disapproved 
which required us to hire an attorney. 
Please pray for the Lord’s favor in this 
request. This is our fi nal requirement 
prior to leaving.

Selling our house. Please continue to ◊ 
keep the sale of the house in prayer. Our 
house has declined in value and could 
turn to a short sale. While the Lord can 
still bring a buyer that will pay the full 
appraised value of the house, we must 
be prepared for all possible situations.

Our monthly support – 80/20 Chal-◊ 
lenge.  We are at 35% of our monthly 
amount of $2000. However, that still 
leaves us short 65% of our monthly 
needs. We are trusting God for 80 peo-
ple to give a minimum of $20 a month 
to meet this need. Please pray that the 
Lord continues to provide us with the 
provisions we need for the work ahead 
of us.

Shipping Estimates - Please pray for ◊ 
the Lord’s favor as we prepare to ship 
our belongings to the Philippines.

Vehicle – We have pastors in the Phil-◊ 
ippines looking for a vehicle that we 
can use throughout the diverse geog-
raphy of the country and during the 
rainy season when there is frequent 
fl ooding.

Down Payment for ministry site con-◊ 
struction. 

Furniture for home and guest rooms◊ 

Temporary housing while house is ◊ 
being constructed. We will need to 
rent a house while the ministry site is 
being constructed – approximately 8 
months.

Maraming salamat  
Which is Tagalog (Filipino) for “Many 
thanks” or “Many thanks to you”. Nancy 
and I want to thank every one of you who 
have been praying for us and supporting 
us fi nancially as we begin this work.

We love and appreciate all of you and pray 
for you regularly.

Paul & Nancy

2011 Changes to our newsletter.2011 Changes to our newsletter.
Just to let you know, beginning in 2011 we will be changing from a bi-monthly  to a quarterly format. 

The next newsletter will come the  end of March 2011.

STAY CURRENT
We have several ways for you to keep current on what we are doing and 
where we are speaking. We also want to stay current with you as well. 
Please let us know what God is doing in your lives and how we can be 
praying for you.

Internet – www.oneinyeshua.org

Facebook – One In Yeshua Ministries

Email – pastorpaul@oneinyeshua.org


